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HUMOROUS SCRÀ.PS.

AIR of Importance-...One's fttbreath. Ii~IIii i~IiI~~I
POWER or EviL-A power of attorney..
PAWNB3ROKEEI'S MOTTo.Z..ÂXwaysî keep ad-

vanclng.
TRx way to make a lIre qulte hot, la to keep

it thoroughiy coaled.
APPROPRIT.-VerY blonde haîr le known

as the dilight fantantie tow."l
THE colour of the wlnd waa dlecoverd by the

man who went out and found it blew.
WH'y le Hymen repremented with a torah ?

To throw a light upon those little imperfections
love Io blind to.

CooIrqG le well enough before marriage, but
the billlng doesn't corne tllI after; and then it
cornes from tradeernen.

How to become practlcally acqualnted with
the "iRule of Tbree '"-Live wlth your wlife,
mother, snd mother-in-Iaw.

A xÂrs out Weet waa bas rnarrled and buried
three sisters, now conies up emillug at the altar,
having begun on a new IamUly.

64MoIly,"1 sald a farmer to hie dalrymald, as
@he was about to commence ebeese-making,
66yocll neyer be able to proceed if you don't uneo
your whey clear."1

A CUElOUS FACT.-Two -Dublin eleters, who
are twine, have to be toid everythlng together,
for the yonng ]adies are eo alike that they
couldn't be told apart.

Ax emhryo poet, who la certalnly a close
observer of human nature, remarks, "iTime
marches on wlth the slow, measured iread of a
man working by the day."1

AN old toper who bad Joined a temperance
enclety said he wae at a is what to drink-he
, ýuldn't bave anything to do witb water because

IL le so coustantly drunk flow-a.days.
BOX FOR A CEN2'TENAiXÂIr.....Sir George Rose's

doctor once gravely aseured hlm that he would
live te be a bundred; whereupon the baronet
promptly remarked, diThen I suppose My cornu
may be called a idcent'ry box."'P

A moflEEN philosopher thinke It a mistake to
suppose women have etronger attachmenta
tl& mn Amnlo n % - --

bat; buthe asks,
being attached to

ONEc evenlng, ai
were dlscuslng p
their opinions. i
cried 'Long l111
remarked anothe

TEE following

MADDENING.
Ifuiband. "IF, As I 8AID DEFOREc, MATILDA, TOU STILL CHERISBED THAT FEMLINQ 0F AFFEYIION FOR ME WE91IR TOUPROFMMSED, MY WIîeI WOUi.n n LAW TO TOIU. IREPEAT IT, MATILD-LAw! Matilda. " LOR'I

Ia 8Oe taiseea an 01(1 grvoyard on the eaatern shore of Maryland, and keep quiet about ît, the more ehe wlll respect 1 lady of a gentleman, who, at a parti. bau olh onvrnear 0at oantouchilufy commemorates the ead fate of a you. thrown hie arma across the back of her Cbik T
' i'a l ont"hueband and the sorrow of bis afflicted widow :- A LITTLE Aberdeen boy, who had been taught that It toucbed her ehoulder. "iNo, mad8IE016t a Parle eqf4 a grocp of idiers idAlmira, eorrowiug, reare this marbie elab that time le nboney, appeared at the bauk the dceeu't pain me. But why do you aek ? "" foliuce and people wbo change To ber dear Ike, wbo dled of eatîng crab."1 other day, and remarked that he had an hour 1 notlced that It was out of plae-that's 041'Weil," aald one, tgI've nevereanybody 1 I I,,ie o RESPECT old age. If yon bave a maiden aunt given him, and he wouid like te spend a quarter COURT NEWS. -A weii-known lord «r; "lbut then you're a doctor' forty years old, and ehe IF passlng herself off for of an heur, and wouid take the change for the attacbed to a certain princess some iff efoa girl of tweuty-three, there ls no nr'ed for you other three.quarters. he ventured te propose. This becam e kfl<" 'repltapb, ou a tombstone 1ln a te expose her. The more you respect ber age, " iDORs your arm pain you?" asked a witty her royal mother, and ahe invited hlm t-)

G EOGRAPHY.
"TEE Dumiri cox im-Rol RowAs, DON'eT XTEEY, MAUD ?"
"NO, DEARIONLY TE D ucitaxss 1Il

Dclg eert she handed hlm aavery fiue poar, ciAUl others in thIs business willi be prompl.lywlth the simple worde, " Marie Louise." H execuLed.n on Beetg thIs fearful notice, au oid
took the hint. blackomlth threw up his bande, and exclaimed.46WHEEE'8 that twelfth Jturor? excIsmed an "4Has It corne te this, arter Lhrty years of
Idaho judge, on the Court's reeuming business honast toill?"
alLer a recees, gcowling as he epoke at the eleven TEosa PEINTERS GAIS 1-A peet who wrotejuros in the box, One Of whom rase and Sald, a flaming poem on martyrdom, ln which c-
"4Please, Judge, lt's Ike Sîmmons as la gone. curred the lhue-
He hsd LO g0OUo private buiness; but hele left "«See the paie martyr lu hie sheet o! tire,"
hi. vuddick wlLh me! " was cut te Lb. heart wheu he eaw ltorne eut

A TOUNO BLACKMITii wrote hi. advertlse- lu the villagé- puper-
ment, statlng that ahl ordere lu bie busineu fi"See the tail martyr wlth hi* sbîrt 'nlire."1
vonhd ho promptly ozocuted; but IL came oct, A GUZTLZMANq brocght homoet.o'ne pai4'

TRUE LOVE-AT RER MÂJEBTY'S.
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guimauve for bis wlfe the other evenîng. Il at hlm as If ehe ws on the point Of - « rf
wife wears false teeth. The lady boPped herself eomethlng he would be lntereeted In, bî 'e thgenerousîy te the miticky sweetmneat, and pianted» effort was broken up and destrOYed aioboth rows of teeth luniIL There they remalne<j. orphaned Jawe. Imagine a w01fl- of dleStreuous were her efforts 10 reisase them, but descendant of Eve-in suah a Il IL.Thinlt
she wss not suacesaful. She wanted ber mouth mighty thoughts eurging and battanSt tf,.gfree that ehe might say sométbing te hlm. She her braie; think of the torrent Of el0quot'Owanted'te say somethlng te hlm tbhit the gum buisting frown ber throaL, and striki'3SOut tbeDlot only prevented, but the tone of which from the air a vapor; think or the blaElflg eyes? UIC
ite Prominent quallty It thîckened. But se distended nostrils, the trembllng fralv et»aoouid flot geL ber Jawsi apart. Then ehe weut te, norvous bauds. Pieture ber t~1h?î andÇ90 go
ber bedroom, and dropped the whole msss, marry a girl w1th a set of taise et;bt"0Leeth and gum, Int a basin. Again abs iooked do. don'L bring home p&t4 guimauve-
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